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Introduction
.......•.

In the late 1970s, China began to move away from orthodox communism

at;ld its success in reforming a socialist economic system was widely regarded as
~ .. . , -,'

an eiami>le for change in the rest of the now defu~ct communist world. Inthe
'. ~. '" ";,'''' :, ~ .. " -, " " ... .~:: --'; :"-- ........•

.late 1980s, internal contradictions of Chinese-styled reform, i.e., a~temptingto
. ~ .. " ,. ,- .. l

manage a market:-oriented economy while keeping; a,: communist political
- i"" , .. : • .. '., '.'" .... ; ~

system· intact, 'accumulated in domestic discoIlte,nt that peaked with ,wide"

spread societal support for the student-led pro-democracy movement in, the
'" fr ~ .

summer of 1989. The Chinese party-state has so far survived but the necessity
.: .......' " .. " •. ':,.._~ _ _ r

for fundamental change to the political structure has been intensified, ashas
,.... .. .. ;.'. .. -_ .. " ',-' "'-.:."" .. > -, -' .. .. .. -, .. -''' .. '.. ; ;.. ~

been seen in the worsening of corruption. Whereas corruption cases have
_' ' ,,"'.. ' .. ', , .. ;- ~.', .. .,' :. -. -. ' .. :',.. 'i' ." ~ ". ":.. .. . -: .' ..: ...

individual characteristics, all share the ,~faine root~--cause: the Chinese,
:. ",I····· ,... ,. " ',,' "

communist .political system itself. The •.. Chinese ,·CotPml.lnist .. rarty (CCP)'s

monopoly ofpower hinders the developmentof the rule oflaw. In other words;
;' ';" _ _ .. -, .. - .. • .. ..;.. ~ J .... "",,,

a systematic solution to corruption and. many •. other political and social
1'- ,-,", ".. .: ... .. -' '.. ;' ...... - .. ....-'

deficiencies ought to be democratization of the, verY,pglitical sy~telll ,that is·

governing China. Without political democratization, even the future success

ofeconomic reform in China cannot be assured.

The death ofDeng Xiaoping in February 1997,and moresigili~cantly,the

convening of the 15th CCP congress in the following September, offerstudentsof

contemporary Chinese 'politics a window of opportunity to look into the futur~.

evolution of Chinese politics. The key to predictingfuture.change in ,China is
- "., .. -, '. .. .. _.. . ',"','- . - -OJ

to examine.. how thepost-Deng CCP leadership •. plans to deal with .. its .own,

dilemma; ~ore.eeonomic.. g~owth bri~gingabout· more and stronger societal

challen,ges to the ~egime's 0:qe-party rule y~t w~thoutcont~nti~p.g.·growththe

survival ofthe regime. is in .questioll. Under Deng,. pol~ticaldemo~ratization
.,.. ~.- .. ~ " .. ' _.."" - .." , .. _.. .." ". ,',;

wa~ firml! rejected aspartoftheChine~epa.rty-state's reform agenda, although

decentralization in ecoIl~mic,decision-making.. did,result in ;;;t •..weakeni~g ..•of the



political center's absolute_grip on power. What can be learned from the 15th '

CCP congress' with regard to the fundamental challenge facing the 'post-Deng

CCP leadership that' is going to take China into the new century? Has it
'" , • .

demo~strated the, much-needed courage to beg~n ,democratizing the Chinese,

political system?' .

'This paper looks into the future of Chinese politics by focusing on the
. .

possibility of political democratization in China under the post-Deng CCP

le~dership. It begins···.with an examination of the post-Deng CCP's ,governing

stia.t~gy enunci~ted ~t'jt~'15thcongress in areas of domestic politics and for~ign

policy. Th~ 'prbspectsfor democratic ch~nge in China under the post-De~g
CCP l~adershi~will a1b8be ~onsidered, paying particular attention toth~.
consttaints on de'mocratizatioi{placed by traditional Chinese political culture.

• • , • . l • ,~

"The preliminiryfinding~'fl.retha.t the' post-Deng CCP leadership has no
r dO, ,.

plai:{for democratizati8n dtirin.g' its5-ye~r rule. It ~verall governingstra.tegy

co~tinues to be 'econoniic{groW1h with'stability. Chinese foreignpolicYisa1~o

likely tocollti.nue intlies8.Ille directionsiIice the end of the Cold War.

The 15th CCP Congress

JrOOPConiress in' th'e 'Chinese Fo]ltlcs
• I .'

lIt "form,power iniheChinesepolitical system is distributedinto three

bodi~s: the party, the Na.tional People's Con~ress (NPC) orthelegisi~ture, ari'd

tlieStateCouncil ;oril1e' ertlargedcabinet. Although the Ch.inese consti~ution

design.~tes tlieNPCt6"be thehigh~st authority, in reality the p~rty h~s

ultitria.te control over the 'other two "branches" 'of the political structiir~.

A'Ccp ',. c()rtgressis 'ill" theory the 'party's mo~t powerful body but'it hold~

no rea{pow~r. .'. "Muc111ike'anAmerican p'oliticalparty convention, itconven~s,

hearsf'many speeches,passes resblution~, a.dopts rules of procedure, and

disbahds."F Real power in the.CCP rests\Vith the: S"tanding Committee of the
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Political Bureau of the.CCP. Central Committee which currently consists of

seven members. All.of them concurrently hold top positions in the Party, the,;,
: ' ,": ... <' ',\ , :' ", .. .' " ' . .. " 4' - - .... ".. :..., ," : .: - .~ .. - - .. ,:-; " ": _"

NPC, th~ ~tateCouncil, an~ the CCP Central Military Commission.2

On the other hand,. a national congress is alsoby pature.unlikelYi,to~

produce concrete policy results. It is intended to be' a ideological body and to

demonstrate the political center's capacity to rallY,.the provinces behind." Its,\

lar~e ~em~~r~~ip(2,074 strong for the 15th .con~ress)and its duration for only

one,Wee,k.m8;keit impractical as a policy-making body. Nonetheless, ·it·
o • , 'I .. .

provide,sav~ll¥efor.the CCP cadre ,elite attlle :rultion~lan~,provinc,iallevelsto.

b~rgainover, the ,.CCPcenter's demandson.the",prov~9~e~.and .to negotiate the

center's political and material support for local policyinitiatives.
~." '.:, .... ',. _. -... " '0 :' .. -"0_'" - ,.' ",' ," \..' .. '; f ".;..__ '. -'•• ' ...... " .. " '" :. '" _" .,; ,..... ,', .; -""",;', .. > -'.

Th~history of contemporary Chinese p<:>lit~.~s~l:r0\\Ts,that~:party congre~s
I

is~.ig~ificapt '. in. that it initiates a slogaIl or·a 'policy orientatio~, •• ~hich.the

bu:reauc!a.cyand the rest of the n~tiontheIl.fellow.3}Forinst~nce,;the,llth9CP

c<?ng:re~s,by,announcing the, end of ,the". Cultu:ral" Revolution, orient~d:the

country away from the "class strugglej',.and into "fouJ; }llo.derniz~tions"..Tl1e

12th ,CCP congress popularized the phrasegaige§aifang(reform~lldopen tOj,the

wQrld)",which has ha~ a profound impact on the4omesticandforeign policies of.

China ever since. The 13th CCPcongress usheredinthen()tjon,thatChiIl,ais

still in tl?-epri.mary stage of socialism (and therefore.privatealldsemi~private

oWllership\Vas,.permissible) and that t!?-egoal of eeonomi~ .reform ',was ,~h~,

establishment .of a '''socialist cO,mmodity economy". Such a notion made ,it

possible t() introduce capitalist economic measures into the lllanagementofthe

qhinese economy~ T~~.14th (jCP,congressidentified the goal of ~"socialist

market. economy", . and justified. the ,broader implementation of market

.. m~chanisms in pursuing ecoIl()micgrowth.4

;' In ~hort,e:x:all].ininglloCC1.?.c()ngressID.~kesitpossible to predict in,\V!?-at

gener:lll dire~ti(}n.tlJ.eParty .int~l!c:ls,to.t,flke th~. eoulltry. .While 'this does, not :.
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mean that there will not be significant variations in actual policy

irnplem.e'ntation; the'LertiIlist nature of Chinese politics makes it impossible for'

a fundamentat'"policy shift to t~ke :place withou't endorsement by' the highest'

level of th'e Party machine, in form if not in substance.

The Post~Deng CCP Leadership

The'15th 'CCP congress is particularly significant in the history ofthe
Chinese 'party-state 'ina number ofways. Nearly two decades of reform arid

integratIon :Of China into the 'Y0rld economy has greatly increased the'

complexities of governihg China. The stakes of success or failure are high, not
. ,.

only for China but also for the rest of the world. Take the volume of trade

betweeJiChina and the rest '6f the world as an example. : In 1997, China
. , .'- .

{excludirigHorig Kong) was the 11th largest exporter and 12th largest importer'

of'goods, 16th lai~gesfe~potter and 12th largest importer of services:s China's

record·bffoi-eigri'·e~oIl()micpei·form~ncecould not have' been achieved without:,

Deng Xiaoping's' "'determiha.tioll to' "'keep the Chinese economicreforin'"

orientation iritact througho't.it thevktious political challenges to the regihle,'and

the reform' program from' both: within and out~ide the CCP. Deng's" 'death;puts
them~ntle or'readership squarely'cinthe shoulders of the generation' ofCep

lea:derswhOse'prestlge'withi:O.· the'bCPhierarchy cannot match that of Deng,:

lllllchJess tha.t of Mao.. "Th(~f'15th CCP congress is thefirstinajor tes't ofthe

post-D'engCCPJeaders'abillty to Jovern :China.

A 'number of observationscarihe made of the CCP CentraJCo'Dunittee'

leadership 'installed at the '15th ':'CCP'corigress. First, the'deatl1:of Derig

Xiabpirig, unlike the death of Mao' Zedong, has not resulted in a: power vacuum'

that was made obvious in power struggles between the "Gang of Four"'bnone

side arid Mao's chosen successorHua 'Guofeng on the dthet.Unlike :Hu~, who

inherited pOWer from Mao's deathbed, Jiang Zemiri'has nadfhe'bellefitofbeing



groomed<in his present position since 1989. Those 8 years allowed him to build

hisow~power b~~e in '~he Party hierar~hY and in the military.6 A smooth
~ • '. I • -. ~ , '" •

, "'- • ~ \ -'.i •

leadership succession within the CCP leadership has been achieved.

Second,along with a smooth leadership succession is the virtual end()f

intra-~artydebateson in what direction Chin~ ought to move. "Socialism with
.r ~, .~'_,;~' '. -, ,. '''' .. ' .. , ',.. .. ",.

Ch~ilese,;,chaI'acter~stic~"hasbecome the,. accep~ed development formula.

Under DengXiaoping, the conservatives ("leftis~s" in the CCP's vocabulary).,>
J , ,. • '- • .l ;" , . ~: ,~ ,-.

generally associated with Chen Yun, who preferred td give a greater role .to
C~J-;;;,"~ ,~',;-:< .:, '.- " " ." . :::';: _.:.' ",- -,' ,'; .,,:-->';:'1.:;.

central planning, proved to be a power bloc Deng had/tocontelld with. >With
, ... f ~. ,_ • .. -. .. - - \- ' - .. > .... --: .. " .. ,~ .'

the deaths of both Deng'and Chen, the conservatives have virtuallylost ground
.' _. :',. ;"', ",. "," .-. .. .' • .'- '" ,- .~ , .- -,'" -, lO: .... /;

in' arguing. for '., scaling back the pace of reform .. in China, let. alone· returni~g

Chinato the Mao-era of anti-capitalism and anti-imperialism. Prosperity and

na.-tional strength through further refo~m~ has bec~me the accepted' n~rm in

p()l~tical,rhetoric. Uncharacteristicof his speeches on ideological matters.in

th.e years since the 14th CCP cOJ?gress,.Ji~ng ~ade only a passing referen~7<to ,

the Party's need to guard against leftism in his report to the 15th congress.
,'_ '. ," .. , .. ": __ ,""", ;', , -~ R: :j""

In this regard, the ouster of Qiao Shi from the Standing ,Committee o:fthe
.. '. ,", ',- ", .. .. .. {,.,' '. .." '. ,. -' " -," .' '" ~i " .. >. : - •• i ,,'. "

CCP Political Bureau has differed from tradition. Qiao. has been widely
~_..... '- -,~:·-i~:':.·'- ~'~

credited with the strengthening of the .constitutional role of the NPC, whose
._" c);." :' -'~.-' ,-'",_,_-~, _,: ,., .. .. "':. .::1.;'" 'or· .. " -- .. ~-: ':- i ::' . .... :~ ",_, :',. _~ ~':

chairmailshiphe has held since 1992., He is also, widely believed to be the
. .' , ,'.'(1'"

number, oile, political foe of Jiang Zemin.7 Replacing.Qiao on the Standing
/,.,' ":.'.' ,~" .': ,:':;:, ;-!'--:"':.; l' ":':'.' ;-', " ".:" :,',." '. ';"

Committee, was his protege Wei.Jianxin, head 'of the 'Party's Central
\'.!:JL .',,',':,; ",,'. ~.', - '," Ii; -~/:: '" :. "',,' "~'I: ,·;':t: ~'.~t'~:> ": .:,.

Disciplinary Inspection Commission. Wei's politicaL career has long b~en.
,~.,~ .. t'~.-!' '~ti'--;'!:; c." , :: • " ;",; ,,-: ,:.', c ',.' .' ", .. ,t:

associated with fighting crime and corruption committed by cadres bothin 'and
<':,';. :'; ~ (', "..-'.'"_ ~" : ~ . ,:",: ': ,:: .' ",.:'.~ " ;: '.'~ : '. ' . ~;, • 1, ,,' ,']',~""" '. :. . ~ ,-- .:~ "; 'r:.~1':: ,

outside the Party. He gained national prominence by heading ,the
i.:,':, {~.... :'-,';'~",."';,: ~:>'f ."':~,~.>, ': ': c',' ","',~.,;,', , ·,····';:····r\·,~,;,~:'·

investigation of a corruption case that eventually led to the downfall ofCllen
" '.''': '~',:.j,< ,.-~' , ':,'".,:' ,r" ~(>:': :,,' .:. 1"",' .;' : ';.;--.:,: ' ....:--'

Xitong; former party secretary of Beijing and a key player in the 1989
:::'L,';" ,.-;. t ~":', '~:'·:.~'<:~\.T-":·'~~;,:,· ~,::'" '~',,:; '~' ", ",' "','

Tianaillllen Square crackdown.8 Qiao as a high ranking Party member
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, .' . ..' ...

continues to be ac~ive in politics. For instance, Qiao .was invited to sit along ,

side the new' m~mbers of the, Standing Committee, of t~e CCP ~entral

Committee in a national conference on financial affairs held in mid-December
~. . .

1997.9 I~ a closed political system like' China's such symbolism matters as
\,', ,

much as its substance, if not more. This is in contrast to the older generati~n

of CCP cadres, which was more inclined ,to see personnel c~anges within the

Part~~sa zero-sum game~ Jiang's ~enient treatment of Qiao demonstrated his

inability to build himself up as a MaolDe~g-type of strongman.10 Given the. ,

patron-client nature of the Chinese politico-bureaucratic system, on the other

hand, Qiao's retreat can also be seen as a demonstration of his political

astuteness.

Third, the 15th CCp'eongress succeeded in changing two thirds of the-'
, .

CCP Ce~tral Committee membership. II Along with this change was th~
,..," ~. !

retirement of all those aging cadres who rose to power due to their participation. . ;. ;',

in th~ pre-1949 C~mmunist revolution.: The new 'leadership is made up ,mostly ,

of technocrats,' who are more inte~ested in solving pre'ssing problems:thro#gh
;._'~ "~ r_:. ,'-. ,-, ~ ... " , ~",\'<,,, ,-',

their professionalism. In contrast, their predecessors were more likely tdbe
",' , ~ f ,>. ~ • -.,- -,-

adventurous in policy-making and in gi~ing personal prestige a higher priority.
" .

Suth a change of leadership makeup is in line with the developmental needs of"
,"' _. .

China. today.

'Fourth, the new leade~ship lineup represents the political reward the
, ,

center gives to those provinces with the 'best record of reform achievements.
t ~.- ~

Newly representedon"tlie .Central Committee as full memb~'rs are the P~ty
. ,- :,'. ....' - ,

secret~rie~:ofShangdoni and Henan pr~~ince~,.whi~h are among thefa~t~~t"
t .. ~ !. ... ....

grOWingtpr;;~n~est~rOUgh;;ut thr'countryo Such "~ lea~ership Iilleup ~s~

makes it ~ossible for'those provinces that may experience the adverse effec~. ~:f

sJclden turn~ ill' natio'nal policies to have .their int~rests represented inthk
'i ',; :;,,',"

center.
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I
_What is the post-Deng CCP leadership's overall governing strategy?

Has the post-Deng leadership adopted measures that willlea~to a fundamental

breakthroug:~ in reforming the politica~ system? The. next section exa~ines

th~.policy orientations the .15th CCP congress hasenunciated~

Po~t-DengPC?~'8GoyerningStrategy

"UpholdingHigh~heBanner ofDengXiaopi,ng.Theory"

The 15th,CCP.congress made.a revisiontothe.CCp.charter, adding,~'.J)eIlg,

Xiaoping th~oi'Y" to Marxism, Leninism, and Mao Zedong thought as the
~ - - ' '. - ,< - - • ~;, --. - -v'" -'. -,- ,,' f- '; ,-", - r_ _f

ideolqgical basis for governing post-DengQl1ina., ' JiElng'Zemin ,.further

emphasized that' "in contemporary China, no other theory except [Deng~s] can
\ . : :"- " . . - , ;" ~. "',' . - - \: ' : ." ;' \- ; -~ :'

answer,theqlJ.;~stion concerning the future and destiny of socialism/'12
. ,

The so-~alled"Deng Xiaoping theory" ntaintains that 9hina ,must and,?an.!

build ,~~sbcialism with Chinese characteristics." As; early, as 1979, .peng
"" ~.j

pr~~os,~~,'~fourcardinal principles," for the. opera~i~n?~~he .Chip.esepart~~s~t~.

All,. future policies must be in conform~ty with .. 1) .Marxism:Leninism~ Maq
:,'..: ~ - ' .,'> }-':,', -~. ,'. :,_ \_~J ':l- - - ',d c, :. ".,:'~.!l , ..,

Zedong thought, 2) the socialist road, 3) a ~ continuation of the' people's
i >,; ,:,' - - - ~'--' ,', _.~, ' "_',,' '- " ,,';1..':''',_0,'''..,,'' t_."'.·._·, ."_ ~. ',~--. ',- : - _~_ ~. " ;;'.f ',: ' ...

democratic dictatorship, and 4) absolute political dominance by the, ,CCP.
t ~: i' ,':' _'", -: .'-\. -' !, :, e;~.\, \ _ Z_~i :....' • ;_~ " ~ .. '" - ",'_ - ~<

These four principles, particularlythefourth one, plus gaige kaifangformed the
,:F ...~-;, .~; i '. ; - _.' " : .. - _,,'. ;" _"', - . -f'':''': .' ._ . . f .. 1. " ',) . . . -, . '... ,:; .: .",:" " r

basis.forpolicy-making in China in the years since. However, compared\\7i~h

Mar~~g~ts, LeniI1, and:Ma,.o, penghasfaUen far short ofproviding a t1}eoryas
",. ," ".,,;:. '. ..". .; "";,' ..' " .. ','.' "i,'

a political doctrine, much less as a science in the Western sense. In his a,.ctive

political life ·in reform-era China, Deng consistently avoided 'followingM;~o's

footsteps of offeJ:ing ,philosophical justifica~ions ,for. specific, policies." In; wpat
; ,~'~"~,'~"'j" .. " "';'<' .. -.' .' .~ .'.'

most Chil1aexperts call pragmatism, 'Deng a~proached the necessityto:theo~ize

bygoingasfar as ratibnalizingParty ptili6ies rather than offering a p~ediet~bie
~. '. ',:.1,' ~ :'. ;, \>.: '. ',: 0'" . '.. .' ,'. ;,i .' ", . .' <. , '. ~. " -'-;:

and inspirational. blueprint for his reform politics.13 , What :Dengproposed, in
;.- • ". y ••

reality,was'~~f~t of politic~lst~ategies.
~)}:~;-.,~-(,-,:.,,-- ~.~ - ..... , .. ," ".;'.~-', "



For the post-Deng CCP leadership to "uphold the banner of Deng

Xiaoping "the?ry", then, is' to continue 'the policies and pol,icy: orienta~ions

adopted by Deng. On the one hand, Jiang's treatment of Deng does have a

precedent in Hua Guofeng's insist1nce at the 11th CCP congress that whatever

Mao had said was to be held as correct and whatever policy Mao had adopted

would be followed without alteratio~. Jiang mentioned Deng over 50 times in

his congre,ss report, often in adulatory terms. This suggests a degree of

i~security a more confident' lead~r would not betray. On the other hand, the
. .

differences between'legacies ofMao and that of Deng are only too obvious.
~.. ... .. ,. f '

Meanwhile/Jiang's treatment ofDeng is in line with the CCP's tradition,
-,' --.- ' ..

which define~ "theory" as co~}.lOSirigof recurrent themes ~u~ning through an

assembly of speeches and writings by its most prominent past leader. Such a
. ~ '.

treatment', gives' thellew lead~ts'ample space for justifying specific policy

changes" by pointi~g to the fact that they are merely continuing the policies

and/or policy orientationss~tby a :predecessor. 'Forin~t~nce, Deng"who~~'"

p3iicies ate ::by nattirektdrastib:'dep~rture from Mad~, arra~g~d 'an official

appraisalofthe'pre-l~)'i8 'CCPhistJry by enshrining Mao'scoiitributions to both

the: Party ati(f the'ca~se'\bf socialism in China. The'oriiy inajor'mistakeMao "
'.. .' .,- '"

had made, it was' concluded,' was' launchi~g the Cultural Revolution (1966-

1~76~).14

The post-Deng leadersh.ip offers,the'followin'g visi()±1 fot China in the21~t'
. ..

century:

T ~. , •

In the first :decade, the gross nationaiproduct will double that of
theyear':2000, the people will enjoy: an even more comfortable life
and. a mor~, or less ideal socialis,tinarketeconomy will have come

.; i~to' being."With the efforts to be made in another decade when
the'Party'celebrates its: centenarY,the'riationaleconomy, will be
more ,developed and the various,syste~s ,'vil~be;further improved.
By the middle of the next century when the People's Republic'
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celebrates its centenary, the modernization program will. have
been; accomplished by and large and China: will have become a
,prosperous, strong, democratic and, culturally advanced socialist· .
:country.. IS

This'is almosf an exact replica of Deng's pronouncements nineteen years

ago. Atthe thfrdplenary ~ession of the 11th CCP Central Committee meeting,

Deng announced that the short-term goal of theCCP was to doubleChina.'s

gross n.ationat'product in the y~ar 2000, using the 1978 figure as the original.

Fo!' the'timeheyond 2000, China's development" goals were'as vague as the ones

citedabb~~.16';;Sucha state of affairs canb~ a cause~o~ ca.sting.serious doubfs

about 'the'post-Deng leadership's self-confidence, but it is too early yet.

According to the CCP's polltic~l doctrine, a ."theory" can and should be

developed f~llowing an investigation o'f new social realities. The politics of

self-legitimization allow the leadership to claim that by revisi~g a "theory"

those vVh~i~hetitedthe leadership positiO~sarebette~at putting'into practi?e

th~.·spirit'of 'an earlier "theory". This in turn falls in to line with. p.istoricfll
, , ~- -.- . : '.- - - '.-. .

materialism - the cornerstone of Marxism.. Again,' using,DengXiaopingas an

example, he subscribed to Rua Guofeng's dogmatic treatment of Mao's policies

before undoing them once Rua was ousted fro~ power. One sho:uld not be

surprised if ,in. the future a majorpoltcydeparture. from .Deng takes ,place

through tli~veI'Y'leadershipheinstalled·td"contiriue··his·.polici~s,ill'spite'ofthe
.. I'. .' < ',:'

rhetoric ruling out such a possibility.

F'.0cusingon EcqnoIl1ic Reform,-

There.· can· be little •doubt that the post;",l)eng leadership·;places., economic

reform on the, top of ~t~policy<agenda.; Of the .10 parts in,'Jiang's keyno~e,

speechtotheCongress,. the longest and most substan~iv~was,part 5: ,"econolllic

restructuring: and. economic .development str,ategy'~. A:,qcP congress is,
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generally short on policy initiatives but in this case the most important

initiative ,was congress's endorsement of share ownership in state owned

enterprises [SOEs]. Jiang was careful to describe this in terms of divet~ified

rather ,than privatized ownership. This treatment reflects the political reality

that the sale to private buyers of state owned enterprises is still a sensitive

political issue. Gufen,zhi or share 'ownership is a policy that has been applied

exp~riment~lly since 1984 and more energetically in coastal provinces like

Guangdong since the early 1990s. The party congress endorsed the validity of

the experimen{ and made it a rtation-wide policy. Such a policy-making

process followed ~he "trial and errpr" pattern that was characteristic of the

Dengera. In other words, the post-Deng leadership continues the tradition of
, .

being cautious but firm in policy-making.

Similar reform measures have been less'successful in Russia and the
, • ,

, .

former Yugoslavia. The post-Deng leadership in China has demonstrated a
.. .' , "

measure of political courage by admitting that. the government is no .longer
," ...' • ,. '.,,~-. , . '). ." •.~

capable of beiIlg the owner, planner, manager, and regulator of th~,mixed
" .._. ," ,", -'--'. ,.

econ~my that it has inherited:
'. Ii

We shall also quicken the pace' in relaxing the control over
usIIiall sUite-ownederiterprises' and invigoratirig'tnem:by'way of
.reorganization, ~ssociation, merger, lea~ing,.cq:p.tract.op~ration,

joint stock partnership or sell-off. I? - .
I

Large state-owned enterprises, however, sh~ll continue to be under state

control. Here lies a dilemma facing both the regime and tne sOciety a.tla.:rge.

Ldss~riiakin'g'SOEs'~re draining the:state's limitedfinanchll resources btii they

ar~ atth~ same time the major 'contributors to theg6verhment's tax revenue~?8

Economic reform'pOlicies"llIlder Deng's·'leadership 'seriously eroded the ceritr'al'

g()vernment'scapacity to extract wealth from society and to provide the public



goods necessary for sustained development. 19 Massive .restructuring ofth~se

firIlls., will inevitably> result in large-scale worker layoffs. Since the, .CCP.
" t" ' .'. '.::- ,- -- ',' ,'" ,~,":, _,'".' ,..' - ' ,j,

continues(to adhere to.the notion that it represents theworkingcla~s,making
, , .-' ' ~... ,' " .' -.... ; .' '. .' .':

largenumbe~s of'SOE.employees jobless is not only an economic and. social

problem ,b~t also, and perhaps more impofumtly, a ppliticalone. M~ssive
unemployment threatens to do away with the very definitiqIl of the ,CC~~ It

se,eIAs ~hatlthej logic. behind the post-Deng leadership'shalf-steps·in its

ecol10tpiS'polipr~m~finghas more to do with striving ~o control the pace of,

reform so:tp.a,t, its .legitimacy a~ong the Chinese populace ,would not be called,

i~~9fur~l1~c~ question.

i ,Inthe, lllonth~ leading up to the Congress,it was reported in the Hong'

K~~gi911inese lan,guage press that within theCCP. there. emer:ge,d calls for

revis~ngits\cha.rter, to drop the
j
claus~ on workers beingt.he.master:,~ofthe

Party and the state.20 Such a revision would give the CCP some political cover..
." , J" •• ,i". ..' i ,,'" .. , '. ' .' . .' . ' 'i'

whenitc0tnes' to doing away with lifelong,~mploymentwhich;was guaraIl:teed'

to,SOEemployees, and thus producingaleaner andmoreeffici<~I1t'governm~nt.'

The 15th CCPcoilgress did not show the political courage to take thissignifi~ant,

and even necessary step, although similar ideas are,reportedly. contiIl:uingto:be

discus~ed amongllberal members ofofficial think, tanks.21

TheJYee,dfo,!:!J£!eperEcpnomic Reform

~oFtica!1ysp~aking".Deng's economic reform;has three pillars.: First is

the, agri~ul~~:ral sector, \V:hich still employs over. 70% ()(th.e Chineselabor. force.,~

Refo~m began by replacing the, commune system wit4 the, household

re.spol1~ibility. f?y~tem - a return,to. similar experiments in a number of

proyince.s in th~ 1950s.- This resulted in a doubling of the,averageincome of

Chinese peasants, and.the··lifting of hundreds ofmillions'ofthem .• out ofsh.eer
.: "'" ". r'o' ,'" -.. ' ,.. ". '. - CO ,- • - ",,- >' ,,-'

pove.rty •. within ,·one ·decaqe.22 Ho"'eve.r,.,...·agricultur:al.reform .stallect after·., the



- _, "'" ,. , , , I , " " " ,,':' ,,",-"
1979 returnto family based-farming. In the late 1990s, agriculture as a sector'

'was faced with :problems in technological impro~ement, serious soil erosion,

reductionofarabl~-'land, a "surplus" farming' labor of some 26%, according;to

the: latest' Chinese government' stati~tics.23 -' These statistics often understate'

the :'problem and it' is little wonder that China's ability to feed' its owti'
population in the 21at century has ridw been called into question.24

.The Chinese p'arty-state's introduction of democratic village self-'

, governance 'has not proved to be' a 'viable solution to the new problems

, couhtrywide, as' is 'shown in 'Jean 'Oi'sstudies. Accordhtg to Oi, democratic'

self-governance is treated as a means to an end, which is econom'ic prosperity.

Ohe"l.lnique :feature is'that :theinost prosperous villages, such as those in

Gl.{~rigd()ng,have turned·'out 'fo' be' the:' least active in implementing"defri()cra.fic

nie~sures f6f' selecting'village' 'leaders.' ,Furthermore, village' 'gov~rrim~rits:x

urider reform have- to' ifirtance thEHr operations through taxation of faim~rs: '

This'creates roomfb:rcor:ruptvillage cadres to levy excessively'high'tax~s-~ori"

farmers;' and 'thereby fueling peasant discontent, Often express~d thro-ctglf'

violenr means.25

lritreforriliIigth:e l.frbah economy, Deng'sco'nsisteritappi'o'ach was:to

weaken the power ·of Soviet-style central planning' by gHririg ,;' differerithl1

treatment to selective provinces, cities, and industries to generate growth.

Such policies in return are managed as politicaifaV:ors to balance ori.e'provinci~r'

powe:r:bloca.galnstanother, thereby creatirig'supporffo:t :the" political c~nter.

More specifically, those provinces/cities/industries favored by the center"would

suppOrt it because 'of vested self-interests as would,those' waiting/toreceiye

favora.bletreatme~t}6:A summaIjy'result ofthe: industrial reform is th~t "t~e

Chinese'government's role'in theecon()myis-under increasing strain, withth,e/\

interconnected problems of unproductive state-~wned 'enterprises, inadequate

public' illfrastructure,risingbudget deficits, aIidnon viable financial
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institutions.,,27 Zhu Rongji's ~c~ession to tHe positi~n of the premier ,of the

State Council offers some' hope that economic professionalism may take
~ • ~ .. ; __:~"_ ~ • :"'~ ~-.__ "'._ T,,' • • ~.,~,,~.:.:, '. '. ! .. ", ~

pr~cedehce over political ideology, generally associated with LiPeng. As

~x~cutive~i~e premier under Li Peng, Zhu is credited with ~aving ()Ve~Seim a
,f • .. " , -", ", - " ~ - .... ,.,.....' - ... ~ ~.

readjustment program that reduced inflation from 24% in 1994 to 3% in 1997,
, .' ,(. "',

while maintaining the overall growth rate at 8%. Zhuis also known to be less
: ;- ~_- '. ." r; ,:" ,:' -' .' ,.': ,"-,\ ;" ,'.:". /".,' ,'-

interested in politicking when it comes to decision-making.28
" .' .' . , .' "• .' .' . '.' ':- "~ .

China under Deng relied heavily on its comparative advantage in low:-
-~ .. . ': " \ ,''""', : -",' , .- ,-. ",.' .. ~

cost and labo!-intensive manpower to, facilitate int~gration with the
•. ).' .J..

international economy, and so attract foreign direct investment. This was

couP(~~dwith an effort to control Western appetites f~r thepoteritially:.yasF

Chinese consumers' market. In trade China pursued a.mercantilist policy of.
f.' ", ,', ~-~_.' ,.-.' " .'';:.' • .' '-"'. :- .' < i.'.' " ",:.' .' .'.' .' " .'.' '. "";.

maximizing the state's share of foreign tra~e benefits~ As tW~,(}~ang4q~~~

based Chinese scholars have pointed out, such a. foreign economic strategy
.' r--'" '.~" ~_. " " .'.' .' " ' ~

works against ,. China's interests and development potential in the long .r.p.n
,.' _, .'.' '. .' .' - • • .' .'.' ,.. .' I .' .'. , " " ....~'

because" arn~ng<l.ther things,. investment. in education and research. and

development, have lagged far behind.29 .

.q~, t~e other hand, the int~rnation.al sector of the .Qhi~es~. ~~cqn01llY
• I ~ . , + • -

stfi.Il;cls out as a,J!lajor s:uccess in.t~rms of. trade,invest~ent, a;ndfo~eig~;

exchange.. ,A natural tendency.is to look .outside the country ,for solutionsto
~:-' .. _"":~_ ~ "; ~" " .:,,:.:',':' .... :: ::'>:"<:,';"'.':' "':<..:"~ "<,<"'o,.:_-,:~

solve the niyriad problems facing China's economy today,incllldiIlg using
-c- ,,',.. ..... ." " . .. "i·e.' •. -

foreign investment to revitalize the politically sensitive. SOEs. Among other,
< .: ' ,.., - ; , ":. " :", ':' ;' .. ' :~' '.:' ...", i

challenges, re'form in China must generate more domestic consumption, siI!ce

further export growth will be da:mpen~d, over time as foreign marketsbecoip.e
.~ . ': ." ' ....,',' ': ',' ". '. ."','. " . .".; " '" ',. '" :.' '2, "'> ".'i

saturated with Chinese goods.

The~'15th CCPcong~ess' ~idmake an attempt ,to addressthese and ot~er
, ' .. '''','' , . •.. " .,'. ,,'. ..... ,. '. .. " '. ," '. " ' .. . • ~ , ' ..' • ...• ,., .

problems ill. th~ economicsY."~tem by promising. mo~einvestmen~, in the,
.,; ',' '.,' ,.,.:.. ;,:; '.:.;' ' ..,"'(, :.',"

agricult~~al"~ectqr a~cl.calling,£9t\polici~s th;~~ "e~cou~ag~dom~stic .and .fo~eigIl.
,.' .. :".,i' " ,,'. ',,". ,..:. ',< ,:';, ,,:: .,:.".:: . .- "':':, .).,:,.~' .: J: ,::.,,:' : i , ... J .:.:' >' :,.. __ '>,: : i.: ': ': ..... ~'; \, j',. :.' ' .. ': ,
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investment in the less d~veloped central and inland provinces. According to...
, . ',"

one view, .for theCCP to translate sound economic policy directions, into
; . ' • _, • -I

effective policies, the post-D~ng CCP has to "slow the process of institu~ional

dec~y while" ac~el~rati~g that of ;rene~al."30 Signs of institutional decay in
, . '.' .. \ '. . '" ,., , '

China include an increa.se in corruption and the d~cliningability of the centra~

government to enforce it,s nation~l,p~licies, which can be p~rt~ally attributed to

the,reform-era ~ractice of applying different policies to. different provinces,

cit~es, and ind,:!stries. As decentralization takes root, local governments in

China'have less of an incentive to implement those policies that ought to be

ob~'~~v~d ~ountrywide. .Institutional renewal,on th~ other hand, can be found
, '. -, :.. -; --.-",.". .-

in the strengthening of the legal oversight of government by the National

Pe~pl~'s dori~ress, enhancement of:~he rrile 6i law, ;and experi~e~tation ~~t'
seif~g6~~rnance at the village level.

The previous description shows that Deng-era China's economic·
, ';. ~

d~velopme~t strat~gy cr~ated';as many pr~blems as achievements. Whereas

the 15th CCP congressd6es assure' that th~ futur~o{~~onomicrefor~ is cert~in~
the sustainability of economic gr~wth is by ~o means guaranteed. Wit~6u~

•. "f', • 'S. ..... ' '. s • ···..s'·· . ..•. S i. 7 ,

d.efuoc~tltization of the Chines'e'politi~alsyst~~,itself' - th~' key to resolving

thg'{ rriterhal 'cdlitr~dictionsin bbth deveI6pm~'rital st~ategy and specific

poliH~:~:I-ec6hbiriitpoli~i~s -thepost-DerigCCP's kbility to govern China inthe

ftii'rit~ carinotbie'as~ured. Thi~ unpredict~biiity 6arrieswith it significant

itripli~a.ti()risforChine~e'iofeignpolicy in'the fut~re. .
. .

"

Foreign Polley: ModernizatioiJ.'ahd Nationalism

In spite of the numerous challenges it· faces,':the Chinese economy will

c()rttihue to grow, barring~a.jor catastrophes such as a countrywide civil war.or

a'rliilitary conflict with ~:majorp~~er.Oneestim.ateforeseesthat theChin~'se
economyw{ll overtake the.s.A.merican~~~n6myinlesstl1an'2h years.31A~a
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rising powe~ with. a ~istory of territorial disputes alo;ng i~~ land an4 maritime

borders, an, ~,conomically stronger. C~ina has good reasons to 'become a
. ,

'militarily stronger China, which can be a destabilizing factor for regi,.onal if not

global stab,i~it~.and d~velopment. What does the 15thCCP congress tell us about,
;l .\J

the ,post-Deng CCP,leadership's plans, for foreign policy?

From the. founding of the People's Republic to the start.ofthe,reform era,
t _,'., -_'.- { ~-_":' -' -'> -" '''. - ,..- - "'. -, (

nationalism was the main principle guiding China's relations with the rest 9£

the world. IIi this regard, Peter Van Ness's statement is illuminating;:

i
, China's official national identity as a Third World state[iri

'the Cold War era] was employed by the leadership to enhance th~

-·legitimacy of the regime and to stake a' claim for world
Jeag~rship.32

. ~ • -. • .'.;"

SiriceLtheendof the Cold War, the Chinese government 'has consistently

in'sistedlh~t;dhina is a developin'g' country and mlist d~fendits right ;tbathieve

better" "econonHc 'development "before' political delllbcratizationcan"01be

contemplkted. In spite of its comparative\veakriess,ChiIia'§'B.lllbitions!tri'

world aff~irs'haVemore to do with regaihirtg an~q·ualfooting\vitli·the'woild

powers th~nsettling for the status quo. ()'ne carillnclerstandthe Chin~'~'e

,party-state's constant reference to the hUrrilli~tion the Chinese natio:n-state'

sufferedlIl.'thehands of foreign powers (inparticul~r; since·th~·Opium W~r)

arid therrelentlkssdefenseof Chinese soverei~ht;y.

Space does not permit an extensive discussion of the'historyof(jhiIle~e

foteign·policY. ···'rh~: "shift· ~om.· ••Mao's anti-iInperialisnl·.thesi~ .fu·· ••~e~g;s .•"~~a~e
arid'development" thesis in'Ihteracting with the 'rest of the world has riot

fundaInentallyaltered'China's' frustration with the'worldpower~?3• The end';jbf',

theCoiclWa.r has'doneawaY'with the'China's geo.:stra.tegic value forth~ world

powers. As'the'Chihese ~coriolrty'continues' t()be integrated with the •world
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. ',.

economy, China's trade a,!ld investment-~elated disputes with its major trading

p~rtriers .h.ave .also intensified. In the post-C~ld War era, with orth~dox
, .' , .... -

Com~unism out of vogue and ideology losing its efficacy, with imperial
" ,

Confucianism left in ruins, China is left with an ideological vacuum in its'hasic

foreign policy orientation. Nationalism is on the rise, which is made more
• ,,'\ -f" •

obvi()usby the de-facto official endorsement of a controversial 1996 bestseller

2iJ.ina Can S~y No ~(to th~ :US and' Japan in particular and the West 'in

general).34

T~e 15th CCP con,gr~ss said little a~out foreign policy.. J~ang's congress

reportt~lked about~~promptingthe peaceful reunification with 'the motherland"

before dealing with "the international situation and [China'~l f<;>reign policy."

Such a sequencing of topics itself can be said to be a demonstration or'Chinese

nationalism. The CCP continues to maintain that the resolution ofthe issue of·
'c ~ , i ~"; <

Taiwan'sdiplomatic,status is strictly within the, dolllainof its domestic politics.;
~ ~' ...~< :..i;' ' , :'. '" ").',';:" ,

Jiang again repeated,Deng Xiaoping's thesis that"peace and q.evelopment~re
. "". ' , " " ' , 1 ~:"

the tnain themes of the present era." Althoug4 '~the development of the trepd
.,;" . ' . : ':~ , ' ',',.:" .,'> ~i~:i,.l<~,". "1 ~" ,: ;j,'"i' " ~,""'" ";"',;::,

toward multi-polarity contributes toworld,peace, stability and prosperity," "the
,.- '_:', '," '. ;"'.1 ;<;.',: ~;j .:, :,;' ", "::":'" J ,f. z;: .,,' X <' <,'"'-~,,r :i~':J:', ~ ',,':,:' , ;; -': ",,':.

wgrld is not yet,tranquiL,,35 Jiang also, repeat~,d the familiar themes),in
t , ; " , , " "'" , ) "' :c,;";, :;,' ~(' " t

Chinese pO,lemics 'PIl f()r~ig]}pplipY,JIl the pas~H~wo,4ec~~es..... Such ,themes"

inc~ude safe~uar~ip9' China'~,soYe.leigpt~",not yi~l~i~g to externalpressuref?r
" , -,' ", '",

political changesin China, and,calling .fora"rational new internationalpolitical
• ' ,:,;, '::, i ;;', .-':, ,) ',~ ¥,. ,.;.': I . 'L '.,.... t; ": '"_' ~ , ,.', ,',;:

and economic ,order."

There"",:e;re stgnsofchange in ,thepost-Deng leadersl;1ip's en~nciationi'of
i~, ,j " , '" " , . " -- ,,' " ..'" " ,', • , . .-; " , " ' I ,--' " • ,';; - '", ' :..c..

hoW it plans to p,ursue it~ foreign relationsjn the 21st, century.,.,. Overall, the,
, ': " .' ,-' "" " , ,", ':' ~ :_' ", ' ' " , ~ ". ':;' ".,. i',

iwme~iate,goal,ofChineseforeignpolicyremains modernization,?r the secur~hg,

oian international environment conducive to China's needs for. economic
~" c' "', . '" " ' ... ;.' ., < " (," - ",." • - , c.- f'" .. " ,'" '. ,,_' ,.,' , ,~, ~ ',.

deyelopment"which ,was characteristic of tlleDeng era.. To achieve, that goal"
, ~ .. ' ',; ",,-, " " ' " '" ' ~, , ", ,',) ,,' , ' ') ;, ,;' , ' " ',- '" " " ' ,', f

the post-Deng .leadership divides the 'nation-states in the world into several
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categories, prioritizes the importance of China's relations with each, and

designsdifferent approaches towardthem, as seenl~ the f~llowing~hart.

Post-DengChina's Foreign .Policy Pronouncements
t';

Partner 1pproach

Asian neighbcirs consultations, n~~()tiations,'sh~lviIigdIfferences

rrhii-ciWorld'couhtries

Developed,'countries' .

All 'countries

United Natiolls

Otherint'lorganizations

,All political parties

solidarity and cooperation

Five Principles of Peaceful Coeiistence

trade and cooperationfor common development

maximum use of China's role

active participation

contact to promote state-state relations

~ource ,ofiIlformation: Jiang's congress report,pp. 29-30.

.,Theaboye chart indicates China's acceptance ofits regional rather;tb.;an
• - _~ ,',-. .." . :,' .~_ " :'. • - _. " . '.0 . '., '. '. j. ~.: ','- .,'

global ~tfltus; ~herefore relations with its Asian neighbors, are given thehigh~st

priority. If the new leadership indeed carries out its promise to pursue. a "good
; •./ ','),,<' "I' ..'...'

neighborly policy"by using "consultations and negotiations" and "seeking
," -.:' :. - .'. j." -.::.~' ~ ,', " ; . -, . - : -:;,. ;' < ",; J ,; -, _~~ .~,\ : -:' . J

cOmmon ,ground" a more powerful China would not pose a threat to it~ ,Asian:
f - ." .. ", ,".'- t: . .. . - _. ','. '.: -', .. ,. ~.,'. '. i

neighbors., ,.Nationalism in Chinese foreign.policY,would then.be,benignrather
. }" _~ .'.~.-'; ',: r' ",,, '. c\- ;',:; ;; ~ ',,'. , '"

than aggressive. ,,' China.scholar Denny Roy'sassessment of future possibilities
, ;. " ,:..' . _; 'i, __ ': -'. : - ': - -, - " - _ _" -" _~' _~ : .: _ ' : __~

ofChina'sbehavioI' toward the rest of AsiB. was that Chinese promises are not
.... : ., _ ~. ',,' <: ,~./" -::. .: ',' ',. ., -: '. ' , : .. -; ...-- .. J'" , , ~' " \

as convincing as the Chinese leadership wishe~them to be.36 Inde~d"

historicaldistrust of ,Chin~by its ,'Asian neighbors .de~ands that .,the,post-Deng
• '." " c' , "," ,', . "'.-.. ::" " • ' '", ~ , ..' '.," .- ' '" " ' , " :' "'," • _' '.

leadershipc?nduc.~itsre~ationswithits Asian neighborswithgreatcautionapd

skill. The Chinese military's intimidating .exercises -.in the Taiwan Straits\in

1995,and 199~do. no~offerChina.'s'neighbors coinf~rtingassurances
7

It,seems",

that the· CCP's ,co.n~illuing· n~~~ to<ensureeconomic growth throllghthe
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. .

international se,cFor isgoing to be the single most powerful restraint on military
of \.,~ • ,

adventurism as a tool of Chinese foreign policy.

.Complicating .9hina's relations with the rest. of Asia is the "Greater

China" phenomenon. "Greater China" is an intellectual conceptualization that

examin~s the c~m~ercial, cultural" poli~ical and strategic implications of the

business networks forg~4 bY,ethIlic Chinese business groups in H~ng Kong,

Taiwan, and Southeast Asian countries when they invest in China?7 Such
<.., ". ' " ~) ." ",,: ~ , . '-. .', . " .-,,' ' \

networks, have b~en,madeJpossible partly by China's economic opell-door

program, which took advantage of Overseas Chinese immigrants worldwide but

particularly those to the rest ofAsia, as well as the Confucian sense offidelityto

ancestral homes inChina~', Overseas Chinese have indeed served China's

economic interests well becauseth;e ethnic Chinese businessmen since the late

1970s have been in the forefront of invesling i:ri\'their'aricestrrifho'm'ela'i~dand

helping to bridge the gaps between the China market and the world market.38

Wha~ is unique ab:out the~e networks is tlia.tbeda:tis~~tl1.~yare mostly family or

clah-b~sed they ~perate with~ut b.a~irigt~ obseI've"the~tra'ditionalnation-state

boundaries as: does international buslh~ss. :Th~"'histoj;yYof contempota~y:

China's foreign polic~ toward So~fh~astA.sia'is :bIle 'Hr 'the CCpnieddlirig in ,the
t

, . '

iIi'ternal affairs 'of China's ;'SoutheastAsiail neighbo'rs'. In "addition, the

centuries-~ld'history.of. Chinese 'immigratiorilrtto.··Sriuth~~stAsian countries

h~~ri.ot been ahar~orti.ousone. The testisto's~ewhetherbrnot theCCP In':
th~ future' seeks to'turn~busirieBs-ba~~ci'"(j-r~Ja:ter;China" intO a politicalorieor' i

a' ,"Chinese Comm6nwealth,,?9

Communist ideology has lost 'ground' In ;post~De'ng 'Chinese foreignpbli.~Y;.J .
'< "".' "." " .',' :>, ' ..,' . .' .'. :',

R~i~tions with' foreign political par'tles (Including Communist' 'and sociali.st'

p~rties) iIi· foreign cotintries are giveh:th~:lo~e~t prio~ity..<Fuitliermore,'th~

purpose bf con.'ducting patty-party relati~nsis~did'to '1Je'fotstrengthenlng

siate-sta.t~ relations. Missing froniJiang's report to thel.5th 'CCP dongres~'
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was the traditional CCP insistence that China is a member of· the "Third

World." The end of the Cold War has made the "Third World" an obsolete

term to describe todatsgeopolitical realities. Nonetheless, .Jiang's!col1gress

repo~t doesre"fer to.the "Third World" as if it were sti~l ~xistingas ~·blo,c., .'rhis

inconsistency could'Yel,lbe interpret.ed. to indicate that the post-Deng CCP
oL' - • ,-. , ' " ' " ", ~. :. _ i < ..' ',', ' • , ,,', , ,"', - ;., -,

leadership regards the 'third world' as having historical value for China. If the
{ • - - :--.~ • ',.' ,': ,. - '-. l 'f .. - .'" " -' .• . - . ~ . -..-' . -:' ", :,- ,- '.' '.,' <"' - -',' .. ' . '. . . " ,- f' ':. '

post-Cold War. evolution of Chinese foreign policy can be seen as an indicator,
;..' ~ - - :; .~: :"' ( -.,' , ' - - " .'.' - -' ',,"" ':, ~ : :: - ~' ~.

the post-DengCCP leadership's pronounced demonstration of solidarity and
, '. :-;' ' - --"r-, '. C': 'C:'~:_,:-:- .'" " -,," :' .,.' -~, '.- > :,,-~ "-. ',: ~,",' ,,'Of "" ,':':-.] t '--~:, : ,,'--

cooperation. with, the developi~gworld is intended to max~mize support from

interna;tioJ?;al;political organizations ~uch as the UN. This becomes important

when it cOllles to diplomatically confrontational issues such as human rights,

versus economi~·aevelopment.40

The "Five Principles of Peaceful Co-existence" - the cornerstone ofwhich
U . "I

is absolute sovereignty and non-interference in domestic affairs - used to.

dominate Chinese foreign policy rhetoric. Thepost~:peng CCP leadership

seems to. be applying these principles to deflect Western pressur.~s for, pol~tiqal ..
.. ~ . ~

change within China. Politicaldisputes have been contairied so that economic
.~.: ;~_"_\-'-_-','~j_.,~-_:- :"l:-,<!' , ',_"', :':': '.- ;_-~ '_,i" j'o, '<,,;:- -, ':,i,,, ",.,',-.

relations or the geo-strategicrelations~,iJ:l~~ul~.n~t.lJ~! a:t':fe?,t,eq. a~,has:be,en

illustratedin China's conduct'ofbilateral relations with the US since the end of

the ColdWar.41 Should the same trend continue, a full-blown conflict bet\Veen
• • ',," ,-i.· -',-' ,,' .... '-,t.' "," ".. , '

a superpower (the US) and a regional power (China)could be avoided.... China's ..
~ .. ~ ':. " :L' ,:. ,c.~ ,~ :'.. .... :, ,',' ~. ; , '.' . ..' \' '." ~;_ <.' ': ' .... ; '.,~

economic depelldence on theUS,a~dit~~ajors<t~~tegi8ally.inf\si~,:~apan,

shouldprovide;~i~~l~suran~ethatthe phinese~eg~mewfl~.1ll9r~l~elysontiIl,}lr

its past practice of avoiding confrontation ~ith either or both ofthem.42
;,

So faJ; the 'CCP:spursuitof nationalism in fo~eignpolicy has. not,

superseded t~e jmn:eiliat~, f~;eign p~licy~oalof economicn:od~;n:zll~~~.;
Aggressive>n~ti8nalism·.has. no~. ~~terialized, ancl ...the<focus ,has rbee,no~

improving relationships:. with: Chin~'s Asian~,.neighbor~.43 The <15th CCP,>
J \
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congress seems to reaffirm th~t- the same trends shall 'continue. Its

pronounced foreign policy plans indicate a downgrading of Communist ideology
~ ... -,. t .. ,~

in the cOllduct glooaldiploma'cy aftef"the 1989 Tiananmen Square crackdown

arid particularly afte'rth~,cJllapsepf'the Soviet Union in 1991. China shotiia:

move b~yond its menta.lity of iiistoricalvicthnization and should furth~~
. .

int~grate hito 'thepdst-Cold War world political-economic order.
~, T, :: ,:,._~. ': ,'" .:','-',: /':> :__._~:- _ • " '", '",' ._,,:-;, . _ .' -,~ '. ' ,.' ~ _ " : {---- --"

The fact that aggressive nationalism 'has not yet materialized does not'
, ~ ~ .

m~~n, tha.t' it '~;ilInot' in the future. The CommunisfChinese politidal'system

off~~~ ri()tt~rispare~cy' in' the foreign -policy-m'aldhgprobess. ;Nof' ';dJJ~i{'\
pJfmit'op~nd.~oat~s on either the ori~rithtibri ort;~pecifics ~b~ls '6f'ciiiti'a's'"

foreign~ p6iicy. The 'e-xistence or' 'the'~ coritriiiIIli~tpgiiiic~l~yst~m i~ (the rOdt'"o

cause for concern that aggressive nationalism in f6:r~igIlpblf6y;inaybepursued'

as: ~mea.ns to 'divert domestit pf~ssure ort theparty~~t~te for its failu~e in
~ .

governance.

'~"This review of post-beRg 'CCP's governing 'strategy fordomesticsa:pd

foreign policy leadsus to the key question posed in the beginning ofthispap~r.

Di~lthe 15th (dcp':c'ongress r~vea.f anythlrtg .about the possibility !:of

deinocratizatlon:ofth~ communist poli.ticalsystem In '. China?

Prospects' :for Demoeratic Change, in Chini'

C~nstraint;'ofTraditionalP~liticalCulture
~- -, -, '-':: ",', "':", ,."'.,, : " :'.. '"",' , :'-',, ', r':

Democracy'iIi the' context ofCIllnese and East Asian political cultures

tHat' ~have 'beeri inffueIlriecf b~:fraaitiori.~IConf\lcian values, carries differ~nt
. . ' ~

implications from thbse'coinmonly~held' in the 'West.44 " If one search~s"(or;

otlgins·of the: Chinese literai trarislation of "deniocracy" or Minzhu, one canfihd
"\'

itIn'Me:n~izis."ToMel1cius,theZhu or: the rulkr-liasto have theiIlterest of't~e

Mjnor(th~·rulecf'in'mind'. Desirable Ifno'f always effective governance"

becomes' 'possible. when the ruler exercises herievolence. To ,'fofio~(: the



Confucian doctrine of ~ierarchy·andreciprocity? .the.Min·has to obey the ·Zhu.

Well-behaving Minand Zhu,therefore, become:models for therest of the polity
- -',' -,' -'~-_~";' "-r~': ,- ". ~_!:: ''' ....

and society to emulate.45

The modern .Minzl~u is a constructed concept formed at the beginning of
" .. ' . --' - - ,.~. - ..' ;'" ;

the 20th century when China was in the revolutionary transition from a feudal
, r -'J Z .,,'., .,' } " -- - -- - - ~

dynasty to a· republic. The notion implies that China had something to learn"
." : ~ - '\ ,. ,',' ,., - -,' .' -" (

from the West, that people's voices should be heard. How file, people'syoices

are to be heard is less clear. Since the fall of the' Qing Dynasty, Chinese

society went through various political experiments using different .political
", .;.< .' . . . . I .

models. .A strong centralized authority was chosen as the only viable way .of

revitalizingqnin~se. civilization.' Ih this regard~' there is little' diffe'rence
, ~.; i i~, -", - ,'- .

between the Nationalists and the Communists who fought for control ofChina

in a civilwar that ended with the Communist victory in 1949.

sihce'the···Communist takeov~r, howe~et, ·the ·terni Minzilu·ha.s taken a

"socialist· democracy with' Chine~ech~facteristics",'or "p~ople's· derilocr~~Y';

have:become. standard in the ccP~~kn.~tion~d political vocabUlary. 'Dhe

importationBi\~T~~ter~ ~otions of·deIllocrac; becEllrie .•..~ :fJrbidclkn.:exercise,;,dn'

the sain~ wayWesterIl imp~ri~lism arid·~olbri.ialism.w~§ decisively ·r~jected.

Jiang's congress report continues toin~ist6K'th~<C6m~uni~t"'clefiriitionof
1

, , ,

Minzhllby arguihgthat46

: '''[tjhe essence of socialist dembcrac~ i~ thatthe people are
ther masters' .of :thecountry.· .. 0 China's state system. featuring

:people's ..~emocratic. dictator~~ip; and ,its ... system of government
featuring people's congresses are the res'ultof the' struggles waged
by the'people{and'the' choice ofhistory.. Itisimperativethatwe:
),hould~phold and improve this fun~ameptalpoliticalsystem,
irtste'ad of copying any Western models.; , ,,; ~ .,
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• . . r -

This the clearest_statement on the post-Deng CCp"s determi'nation to'

continue h~lding on to its ahsol~t~ dominance of power. Ac~ord~ng' fri<its
. . ,.

consti~utionthe Party represents the, ~~oP,le and b~ virtue of being in power it

e~ercises authority on b~halfofand over the people. The CCP's definition of

Minzhu, in this connection, does have some similarities with the traditional
'Or, , •

Cori~ucian :notion of rule by benev~le~ce. For instance, Jiang's congress report'

off~rs to establisb.47 · '

.!

a' mechanism that will help decision-makers to go deep
among the people to see their conditions, adequately reflect their

.will ,and pool their wisdom. sothat decision-making will be more
scientific, democratic and efficient and will reach a higher level [of
quality].

According, Jo such a. conceptualization of :'socialist d~mocracy",

independent, politic~l fQrces. ~eekil1g to represen~ new. s<?~ial interests. become.,

unneG~s~ar~ ~incr~~e. QCPal~.ea~y knows what the. people want. In arel~~~~'l

vein, any political groupingthat is not officially approveqor sanctioned pytpe

party-state. shall be suppr~ssed. The 15th CCP congress i~ this regard i§~astep ,
~ : .,{, . ;,.:,' "':':-- ::';)<""~"":'; '",P"""'l':""'" '~:-J

backward ,from :the 13th CQP c~ngress which illitia..~~d, agover~~Ilg str~tegy.
, I

called Dangzhen fenkai. ,According to the strategy the party's functions were
~,~ ',-,,':: , .... ":" ". ',. -,;:-~;, ,,': ~"", ":;",:', ,', ';,.' ',,~, ..... ~

to be restricted to the areas of ideological propaganda:and party membership

management, the administrative duties of government would be left to

professio,nals. Such a strat~gy, were it tobe:~.~rrie4out to the letter, would
"', .

have the potential ofdemocratizing the politi~al:system since. the professiol1al

emphasis pn public administration would inevitablylead to the legitirriizatiorl'of
< "'. " '.---'" .,- - .... ' ."-',, ~- '" ' ;,. ,';. , ' .'. """ '. . ," - ,~. . '.',''' '

interestgrorips. ," A, basis would,ibe e'stablished.foralternative, political

representation. The 1989 political crisis put an end to suchan experimeht,
;:- ~ l .' _. '." ~' "'. ,,-. ;. ,~' ,~' " " -- , . . .

however, the 14th CCP congress made no mention of Dangzhen fenkai; it only

stressed the necessityto maintain political and sociaLstability. The 15th CCP
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congress instead proposed,Zhengqi fenkai, ,which means that the social welfare
. '.. .. .. .. .... '" .. ,'~ ,_.. .-, ~ ,- .-~ ~. \ ,.' ,

functions of a state-o~ned-enterprise should be le,ft to the society at large, while.

decision-making wo~ld follow, the law of the market. By extension, ,the I>~r~y's

ideological anq ad~inistrativelunctionswould be formally restored. Although

uimproving the legal system" is also listed as a major item on the political

agenda of the Part)'. the contradiction is that the legal system itself~S l1.ot all

independent one. ,China's legislature functions according to the party's wishes
f ..' .. • " " '~ . • .. "-,'. ~-_. : ~: <, "

and the judiciary'and" court systems are not free of interference by the party...'- - .. " ,.... '. .... ,,-.', .~.'..... ,-" .,....... .. .-.. "~.... .. -",

'.r •

In short, 'the post-Deng,CCP leadership has firmly rejected 'any possibility of the"

CCP democratizing its own political system. If democratic change (in the
·· ..>i· ' .,

Western sellse 9£ the term) cannot be expected to emerge from the Chinese

political system itself, what is the prospect for democracy to materialize asa

result of socialdemands?

The p:r,~ceding discussion o~ the meaning of the t~rm "democracy" or

Minzhu in the Chinese political cultural context is relevant to answering such
::i "',"\f ".,: ., ,<

questions .ofa speculative nature. A re-occurrence of pro-democracy activity
" '.,' "" ' " " , 1 . ' ,,'," F, ' .'

can never be ruled out. In modern Chinese history, movements callingJ;for

Western-orient~d" political reforms have been usually initiated by ,the
< :,',.' ~- - ~,'-~',:j ,",,', > " ~'<}'-' .. : ' , ': .." :. .. ':," :' - " - ': ~

intelligentsi~,>p!,i~a~~l~universityprofessors and students. ,Si~~~ ,the ,late

1970s, ,Chineseintell,ectuals have had greater exposure to democracy as applied
• ~":,;''-. -- :,: ,', " ~"'," ...... ",:;; .. . " .. i' ~ , ~ .. " ,.-

in Western .• politic~rsy~,te~.s and an intellectual consensus has emer-gedthat

political change in Chinaoughtto move in the Western direction.48
. :., .. -.-.-' ..... -., ", ",' .. ,

The May Fourth Movement of 1919, has had an enduring impact~on
" .. ..,.. .. .. " - (.. ," .. " ", ,- .. .... ,", " • ,.' : ,7' '0 "" .., .. ~\ '. :..;~: '.. -,' J

every major integ~ct~al-led;politi.calmovementwhich has atteInpted to, fo;rce
.~ ".'" -'..' ,~., ... ,,".' ,'".' , " ", ,. ',! '. '" '" .'. ... ", ,.'. ;-';

the government to be more responsive to the people's needs., TheMayEourth.'." '-"f c " :.;·",;'E··~·:"·'··"··'····:''';-'''·'··'· '''',:, '.", \., "," :.y '.' .,";' .- .. ,! .. ~':. ' -- --', . ','... "'\

Movement revealed that democracy for Chinese intellectuals is more a me~ns.;
~ ~ "'~ :,:': :,-,~ r .. .. ~ ;",,:: ~,:.' ..' ~':> ... :. , .. . ",' ", ' ,,'''<':.'; l:. ':," ,',.:.".:):; '> '-: :" :.~_. , ;'.' \ •. ,'"

to an end or revitalization of the nation-state rather than an end in and of itself.
,.. l" . '>- : • ~.
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formation, ~ithout mak.i~g s~rious efforts to i~volve wider sectors of the soc~'ety
'\

in .its political ,campaigns. The students ,an~ their Chinese intellec~ual

m~rit6rs werei~ f~ct demanding "not that t~e CCl>' ~h(ruld~e more resp<?nsive
~' ,- "',' .; _:' "". ' -:1;.."" ; ; . .' " ;. _ ,',"," .'. '. ' , . ~', " . .,' ::

to the ideas of China's masses but rather that it should allow the intelligentsia

a igr~a~ervoiceinnati~nai affairs."49 : ; ~
: • <'

, In. examimng ,the ,1989 student-led pro~de~o9ra~~ni6vem~nf;V\Test,~~~',

critics hav~ taken !h~~ders of the movement to~task 'for beha~ing iririo~--/

d~~ocratic and-~iiti~tways,' both at the time 6fthe occupation':of'riananmen

Square a~ddu~i~g'th~ formation of new-prote~tieagues in 'exiI~.so Such a
I~'~, ~ • , ~ ~. ,

tendency is not conducive to generating widespread participation in a

democracYlnoveIilent and at the ~ame'time runs counter to the idea 6f

democra~y.' O~e more phenomenontd'tkke note' oris h()\v quickly' Chir~e~e
,

political dissidents, after being exiled to the, West, have failed to form a credible

p6iitic~f ~~'sistance group against the dommuni~t~egime;in China. Their

pursuit ofp6litical'change back in'their'hom~land, iiiher~~ ~ver e~isted ~uc~, a

serious effrirt, pales markedly with those ofSoviet' and driban dissid.~nts'~'i~

exile.

Indeed, deniocracy or Minihil in' the: Chinese ~ontexf'ca.rri~'~ ~ith~:;it (

fundamehtallydifferent notions oppos~d'to~h~t'is'beiieved"inandpracticediri

th~West.iiiasimilarvein, it isri6tf~r-fetched'tbsaytha1' one 'should not
, ' ,

expect th~, goal,Jof Minzhu movements iriChiIUl t6 lead to a kind 'of social~

contract, in the way Jbhn Lock~ definesit,t6 taker60t in :China in' the

pr~dic'tkbie f~ture. China ,andtlie':Chinese pe6plehave yet a steep learnipg
~~. . . c"

cufv~~ to go'tHt6ughbeforetr~lyd1'fuocratizing Chirtese politics.

What are' corilmoIlly te~Ill~d "pro-democracy m()vement~" inmod~~~{

China arise when the governmelltis'perceive'dto'have failed to''''secu~e,the'

halance·betvveenlh~ individual andthe c~mmunity,betweeri'rights and duties~ ,

hetween pe~~rinal'happinessand the d6tl1riton welfare of so~i~ty."5r"
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Widespread corruption, accompanied, by a serious economic slowdown, as was

the casein th~ late 1980s, se~ms to breed..Minzh~ll?-ovements in China more

readily than otherfactors. ;

Growth withSt~bility,Jdej~Yi~g thelneldtabl~

The history of Minzh~l11oveme~ts in modern China makes it easier f~r')

us to understand the logic behind the post-DengCCP l~adershi~;s governing
; ..... "-~ - "'"; < ;~'

strategy which is topur~ue economic reform while keeping the political system

intact. The logic for theCCP is that as long as the economy continues to grow,
f' " 1 ~. •

popular'support for dissident political activities will be weakened. Giyen'the

nature of political movements led by the intelligentsia as outlined above, the

post-Deng 'CCP l~adership's strategy for self-survival has its own merits.

However, it also reveals the newleadership's.weakness in comparison with the
~ , 'J

Deng CCP leadership., Deng Xiaopingdemdnstrated his political strength by
. - -- ~ ,1' j ,

introducing economic and political measures that softened, but failed to resolve,

the systerrtatic contradictio~s resUlting from the economic self-reli~nce"Jand
.; , 1':

diplomatic self-isolation practicedby theCCP under Mao. The much impr9yed
. ",. '

economic conditions resulting from the Deng era ought to have made it easi~r to

implement democratic political change. Yet the post~DengCCP leadership has

failed to demonstrate the political strength to take the' necessary step.

Does'aweaker'CCP leadersh'ip,:along:with,theabse:nce of a'MaolDeng

type of strongman' in the apex oftheCCP'leadership, necessarily. entail a

collapse' oftheCCP reglm~, ::3.s 'some(li~vei' fea~e(r!52 Since the late1~;70s,

Chinese society has ,be~n, able;to remain by and large, stable:and,. the Chi~ese
economy w'as able to grow thrOugll'expei'iinentation.:or '~trial and' error;'. 'The
'"- - '. .. t t • . • ~\ _,'; ,

state more, often than not acted in response to changes in the society,ra~her
I·':

than"through 'pree~ptive policy-making~53 'This points to ;the strength of the

society to regulate itself. A weaker post-Dengleadership can be viewed.asa-
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positive signinthat the state may have no, ch~ice but to fu~ther ~etr~a~ from its,

'traditional Leninist intrusiveness into the society. The supreme task ofthe
,.. • ""-'.

CCP to ensure ,self~survivalpr0'lides ample incentive for the state to be

responsive to popular demands, although that kind of bargaining usu~lly,

evolves, in' an unsystematic and gradual fashion. Out of t~is type of
<>- .'

graq.ualism may ,emerge stability Chinese style.
\.1

How~ver, can C~ina be expected to ~ontinue its past record of growth

and maintains,ocial stability in the long run? Th,e key lies in the CCP's ability

to resolve the internal weakness of the political syste~itself, as is ~anifest~d.
~ --'<~ . . . \'- -~

in the phenomenon ofcorruptio~. Chi~aunderDen~~~hievednothing short 6f'

a volatile combination of
(1) structtiralcontradlctiohs'oetvveeri a;quasi-iIiarketized economy"

,and 'a Leninist polit~calsuperstructure' inwhich cadres operate
largely outside of the law, ' '

(2) inacro-economicc()ntradictlbnsthat createecononiic rents,
(3) the, displacement of. revolutionary; idealism. by a 'culture of.

corruption,' new opportunities and increased payoffs resulting
from'rapidec()nomic growth, a.nd

(4)P~J:lg's "willingness to tolerate corruption, as,.a means .of
generating elite support for reform."ss "

" '-j

a miraculous record of econoIrii~ gr~~·ih.ln·"the ~,~~e ,,~~a, corruption also

reached unprecedented levels. Round after round. ." of' campaigns against

corr~Pt~~n have been waged'~y th~;'3h~~~~e government yet corrriPtion'k~~P8
growing in terms of the number <?fprosecuted c~ses and'in the financial and'
~br~ldamage inflictedon 8ogi~ty.S4Eventhe p08t-~e~gbC~leader8~i~i~elf
admits that the situation is bl~a~.' I~ examining'the ca~sality of i~creasing

~. _ ',;;': ..::' .• .c'. ..... _.. ':;' 'C',;," .<~,

corruption in post-Mao China, scholars have identifie~

•Ina democratic politIcal-economic' system, the existence bfthe ride ofla.w!

provici.es·the:rn6st' effective mechanislllagainst corruption. The Chinese'·
I
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political~economic system is str~~tur~llYf1awed,>however, and the key problem.

rests with the mechanisms fo~ figl1ting .ag~inst co·rruption.TheCo~munist

Party's Disciplinary Inspection Commissions at all levels of the Party hierarchy
• • ~ ~~ .. ~', ,. " " • 0. _ • _, .... ~" " ., _ ; ~'

together with the government's law enforcement· agencies are jointly

responsible for combating corruption. Yet the Party system itself is an
1 1' ,

obstacle toeffe~tiyel~. c~ecking corru~t behavior. A Corrupt Part)" can be

spared legal.penalties. The actual punis~mentisoften a r~sult ofpolitical~n

fighting rather than the application of law, as is typified in the case against the

former par~ys~cI'etaryoftheBeijing ~unicipality.s6 . At the same time, when a

problemb~conl~~a n~rm, it ceases to be a iproblem any mo~e. Corruption

becomes a re~l"p~oblem when th~ overall economic situation experiences a

sharp downt~rn. Wide,spread popular disconteritwith co~ruption amongst

high ranking .CCI>..c~dresgenerated support for other~ise elitist ~ro-democracy

movement in ~989.57 Although Jiang Zemin's report to the 15th 'CCP congress',
'. '" • ~ ,'.J ' ..

promisest{),'tsee to it that all people are equal before thelaw and no individllals.
o ~ .. - - " ."""" ~ ¥. ~." .... - - " ", .... .. ,::i

or organiz~tions.shall have the privilege to overstep it,"58 the ,Party's need to
~ . ~

maintain governmental and social stabilitym,~kes the.CqP's, anti7corruption

campaignsa politicallyrisky venture. Iftoo many corruptofficials. are actually.

prosecuted·.and,. ,their ,cases ,mad~. public, the9r_edibili~y of the. CommunistParty

itselfwoulci pejn danger.. On this, accoulltitiss~fe to say that so long as .the
,.> ,:,' '.<': '~,.-',':'_:.' < ..c·;;';·-, :.,:._, .,;", ',,'. ,'. ~ .'':'

rule of law remains apoliti~al gam~, corrupt~o;n \,Vill co~t;inue to trouble ,th~

Chin~se political:~ys,tem~ In short, ..th~. .pqst-l)eng,; leadership's ..... ;,.choiceof

governing strat(3gy,grgwth with stability, is short·sighted. ,JtInerely,delays
.; . -. ,.. ..".. .. ,:.. .... . - .., .. '. '- .. .. - .." .~

the. inevitable ~elllocratizationof the Chine,s~political,system.,
,~ .." . '. ,: .- ~ ",. .. ",-..', ..... ·f : ..... " .. : ...

Urban Entrepreneurs: NewAg~ntsfor:qemoc~aticChange?

Onthe one hand,;the post-Deng.CCP leadership ,cannot be expected to
~-., ,: ~ :.)' '~:", -,: ," '~)'; ,';.:,,- -. '.' ,,~'.'

democratize. its o~n ,political systeni;,. China's, intelligentsia .has" its own
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limitations in forcing g.emocratic ,changes u~on the p~litical system. 'The

" CCP's·expedme~twith~ag;e-leVel democratic self-governa~ce has;so rat
achieved limited results. ; On, the other hand, the prospect f~r democratization. .

... .. :.,. " _ "A, ._; ,,' _, ~_. '. """~ "'-,

in China may not be hopeless.

Traditional' Chine~e.political culture do~s impose a powerfulconstraint'·-
. ,

on 'd~mocratic ch~rige, but it cannot forever prevent democratization' from

taking ~oot, in ,Chiri'a 'in th~ 'future. The history of democratic change ill

Taiwan, \Vhichi~also heavilyinflu~ncedby traditional Chinese political culture,
. . '.

shows thafthe deril{)cratization of the quasi-Leninist Knomingtang regime is

p8S·~i1Jle.59"'AlthoughTaiwanin'the mid-1980sand'Chi~ainthe'iate;r1990sdo:'
, . .

hav'~-many;differences in their respective dofuestic polltical systems, they do

hkve in .com~on a burgeoning middle class; p'ritnafily'madetip'~f urban

eritrep~~rieuts. Matket-orientecf r~f()~lIlS in6hiH~ ·haVe~lreadYl~d.·to· t~~

bifth and growth of urban entrepteI1etir·~.;Iri·thei98b~;.urban e;nttepr~n~ur'~"

ill'dhin~ as' a group wereco~oI1t~d,lfhoUgh incbmpletely, int6th~fringe8.dfth~

CCP's governi,ng st~ucthre> 'thr6hih <the; (eel?~~ponso~e<ltr~de ahd labor

JIlibns.60 This governiIl'g: strktegyraiied ~t6' prevertt' the:;rtiidd.le class fr6m ·
... ~. .

joiniIlg th~ ranksrifsttid~rits:' ~Il(i-ihtellebtuais" in'demahdingdemocratic:'

changes to the comniuni~t ~Ysteniin '1989. ThJ eni~tging(inicldle class iIl'.-', . ~ "

Chinese society has indeeddemqnstrated its will to challenge, the political'

system.'when' its' own' self-ihterestisdirectly'~ffected. :r

Since the post-Deng CCP' leadership continues to pursue

d~tehtrallzationin,economfc"aeCisiOri-m~k.iIlg'asa component··ofits go~~rtiin'g;"

strategy, its capability' in ~o-oPting'the'tirban entrepreneurs hi a flirther

diversified market can be called into question. As the private sector of the

Chinese economy further 'expand~,' the number of independe~t" urban

entr~pr~neurs-~anb~expected to increase and their collective power to resist if
"" ~ ... .. . '

not systematically bargain with theCCP's governing apparatus maybe
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strengthened. The app~ication of market mechanisms ~n .the Chinese economy

inevitably bring~ ,about g~~~ter. urbanization o(the Chinese society..... Along.

\vith urbanization comes the transformation of pact of the peasantry into an

urbanized class, .which is ~ertai~.to.broadenthe so~ial base for the .growth of

urban entrepreneurs as a c~ass ..

~he incompatibility between the comrttunist political system, and the

market economy has the potential of forcing China's urban entrepreneurs to
. ":- 'i f . "'" ,. ~'" - I " - ; ,>', , ' 0' i " •-' -' ,,', .~ -...

form a politic~l1 power bloc.. The nature of such a power bloc will be different.

from that formed by .the intelligentsia in that an entrepreneur has a life-long

vested interestin seeing that political changes are long-term, predictable, and.

serve his ownyested iI~terest in the market. When political change can satisfy
~ ,'. '< \' ~, -, '- " • '. ,

such needs,.it js.Jhebegi~ningof democratization in'nature, not just iI). form.

More attention o~ght to be paid to China's emerging middle class, particularly

the urban entrepreneurs. This group.may well become the new agents for truly

democratic change in (jhina.

Conclusion

.To sum up, the undemocratic natur~ of the Chinese political system

makes prediction in Chinese politics a challenging.and in many respects

thankless task. An examination of the 15th CCP congress provides only an aid

for students of Chinese politics to evaluate the post-Deng leadership's future

performance against its own policy pronouncements. This congress showed

that the leadership will move the countryin the same direction and e~ploying

a similar governingstrategy as the CCPhas in the past 20 years. A reversalof

Deng's economic reform orientation is unlikely. .Early pronouncemen.'~sshow
. . ,

that the post-Dengleadership is short on specific initiatives for ~arrying

forward its economic reform program.and,political reform is not on the agenda.

Aggressive nationalism inpost-DengChina's foreign policy-making remains a
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Meanwhile, the same' fundamental dilemma between economic growth

and regime survival which troubled the Deng .CCP faces the post-Deng CCP:

Gtowth'with'stabilit~' ~s a component of a governing strategy m~y buy some

ti.llle:ft>t' th~ p'()st-neng CCP in ter~s'of regime' ~urvival, 'but the .same' strategy

oIliYf~~th~r~()rsensthe internal ~ontradictions of the 'Chine~e commuriis·t.
. " . .,. -~

sysf~in :itself. The post-Deng CCP'···leader~h.ip has chosen to delay the

in.'evit~bl~'d~Inocratization of theCCPits~lf.

It is 'yettooeatly td tell whether:ot:not'd~eperstr~cturaL~hangesin( the
,,' .. . .'.... ",I~·'. . .... f" ;'; t i'i' ..,.: ', .•' .•

Chinese economy will' lead to .popular '. societal ,demands for politicil1 change.

Keeping'the constraints \)f tr~ditibrt~l Clii~~sep~iiticaf;culth~e'in mind, it't~kes

time'an.d setious learnihg'for West~rn-styl~dd~m~~~atizationto take .place in '
. '

China. The Communist system is unwilling to corilmititself to thatgpal, nor

are the social forces of resistance ready for it, at least not in the short run.

While more rounds of Minzhu movements led by the intelligentsia cannot be .

source for concern,· aljho~ghCfor the· short term the .two pillars of:Chfues~

foreign p6licyjIl~lhe post~ColdWar 'era, modernization and regim~.survival~'win

stand.

ruled'out, UI'b~h: entI'eprenel.lrs' deserve mor~ scholarly attention in' studies .of

de'illocratization in Ch'ina~
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